
- t 2hat Foreen

AH the
ad sle af new
=nunamy for Au-
to= n combined
In this wenderful
coection of "RA-
WAK" hats fes-
tured Tuesday.
One may select

a broad drooping
brim, rich with
afuring t r im -

Ming; a close-fit-
one, chc and

tailored; or's hat of thed
Overy occasion.

* $15000O t
. .. h.. e.. ..

Wease*'fs $5.26 JUn
Suits, $2.9

,,Avmj'a Eaysr Unioa Nuit,
M weight otton; low neck

11111 MIOS...d : refune"~ under
and crochet neck; tight knee

Children'. me
underwear, 45e

pala- osooa underwar,
to. obrtmWwithlone doevs

drawurs; dss I to

CMdren's WhimBue

. ltoom garter attaeob.
asass. I to 12 yearm.

Wease's $i to $so
IW B"eSr $2.9
me ta. patent ee-

.saf... 2% t. T.

Wonens "Ongx"
Silk Hose, $1.45

A ful te=.ed .f ag.
wa.ve Mnd t.t.re.. .o. with
Pointe. he' -ne entirely of
.lk, .th.r. wih orc...ls.. us.e

top; In black, white. cor-
gray, ton and eth.

ad. sUbJect to sight nper.
whch in no war later.

Mes th wear nor apperana.

Mes HalfHoe, Ie
Obfth weight Mae otten:

heel, double re.l.-
sole and too; black and

glainleOors; emon"s of "ge

MC Crochet Cotton, i5e
Parte Crochet Cotton. good as-

emnt of colore, in NoI. I
and 6: large balls.

W5e Shaker FlanneL4,1e
32-Inch Bleaehed Shaker lan-

n=l, a heavy doAuble-leeed qual-
'fly.

50e Popline, I9e
ST-Inch Mercertsed Poplin.,

rich, lustrous finish, In all de-
diable shades for fall wear, also
plenty of black.

Silk and Cotton
Pongee, 48ec

US-n S80k and Cotton Pon-
geetheappearance of all-

pengee, In all wanted street

end 'white.
25e LInene Suiting, 15e

ed-ineb Eanene Suiting, a
bety linen-fIi th grade, In pink,

tea, od rse, lavender and ru..

15e Shaker Flannel,12%e4iYdnm Bleached Shaker lian-
e, a soft, Baey-finish grade,
for Mnts' wear.

-Girl.' Ginghaus
Dresses, $1.98

imeo quality Ginghatna, In
,e.tfu oor for fall wear,
teed to wash, Including

et green, red, lavender,
, ete.: dos 6 to 14 years.

Baueepen Set., 89e

se en's 15e and9

Wesmerekad1eNandkerbets,

heiwansad nbrdaU rder and~oftel

pedalst
M. AT

t te WhIaer Mad.

> ts,

lum size adapting itself to

o $18.50
Stasped Night goWne,

Wcmem . Stamned miat,
serns. sofW-fiDW whito naim

s00k, in am ssoItment -a not
desgnu; ful-out ees.

Men's underasr, me
Medium weight ribbed bit.
1:hfra wi dln esvo%

ee n timeanrtu:drwer, With full me atand saftn webtiad.

mNm's Unt, Smits,

0ha weight ribbed halbeiggan
were: flsingi

men'. Nighrobe., $.19Daftltim pNwgft 01 deMR
nas extra heavy

made With twrams So
-Or nook;. peefs q

Men's $2.5 Sirts,
$1MU

Minst graft 'venvm s
0"y inhrt perfect quait
ton ceterplafted fent, be

rV I and 8= a varetyof new fall does 14
to 17.

Regular $1.9

Satin C
$1.59

immonable @nks for PaD.
="anadBlack. With me w

costumes, this ale Is of extrai
$2 Tubular Tricolette
a" c6. Wide. A
at ............ .

Tubular T le -
Wovend etra heavy Quality,

qua inbak te teet
ad bevinhd;alobo.
$1.76 Silka Mespline

at ............A
Colored Saik Pommin ih

lutg u qlta I a co m-

navyete ano td Mk. t

$15 atn1eln
fa lreed tMea and i

asko qualit, fim-en
GrasWaBrds, in wpetedsot

mea fettlee, $1.evein
avyble uandr Marslse.

Whae k es, has e .

cak Rare, aet -

frme '"ull,. - strogl ad.

huge UP.h .. &casada

r Thesdq:
Plannef,12%e Vri

$19 G~ergetteCreom,
4*4nh Geergette -repe, a
- ens V.- mwh aft-
s ser f o wear..

Lase\Dest-treh Mtee.

sPa BSO Lee.., $19
Oak AI-vr Radium. Gn

shad Lase, of Inbs- wue;
in an ertmt of ,waeted

$20 Loe Flouwcn,
$1.89

Oft CbmLM~Y '"-
wed Not lUMMIUM, 13 8and 8
ines. wise varins mec-,attem, a bph:,i gry, blue,
brown a gray.

Men' PaJansas, $1.9
Of fine qua 0 mere

..".t valn. worth ...
and $2.50.

$1.76 Lw.ueleth, $1.19
insh grade- M too VA'm
each pes. .

30. lndie Line., idc
40-lash White 2i LAses.

vye, lIne chw -nil n-
wh blmaoan

*9. White Volle, *9eshn wt. e vous.,40-Inch White ChIMM Vef-t gr.a tweety qunot,
for watets and ren

75c White Weattage,
69.

86Whit Where tdv v
Wa Ba, I ,wie-bft

u6-tech Whit. Kesisd Wash
Natin, a igh-grade yaw amp.
ecored ibrie f.r .ast., een

I6c PUS"e Crepe, me
sWoch Pin. COeF. i. VIsk

fesh, lght bUe, lvmnder. mate
and whte: soft ertmed qual-
Ity. fr Unsger%

*6c Pereelees 14.
84boh Pwome tight grouadf,

tn a bmg asetowt , acee.,-rm."f "ft&"am "e fg-
ures a deesism.sen seof
grade. tr mR's ad-bsW shrts,
alSo wemeas and chlbr.o

Feed Chepper, $1.59
Ke.u..e Fed c.om. witfou knives; ady opsrated end

Clem"&d

0 (40 lnek)

tarmeuse
yard

satin-fa quaty-ene .f the-
Shn i* Navy lue,

~Lz~y~mmey~sa inteet.,

$ Chiffn Tfeta
fas he. Wi. e

at ..................

Colored Chiffon Taffeat amk,
high. Iustrousfanlsh quality, Is
all the meet sought after fall
shades, lachadlng black.
$1.50 Crepe de Chine
.at............. .09v
Colored Crepe de Chine, fim-s.

wanted light and dark shades.
$520o Baronet Sen,

.a.............. 9
hrenet tin, rich sain

muode and black.

Cooking Kettlee, $2.WXEnvy AMuataum Cooktag Net-
guaranteed quality.

Dent' GasIrns with valve adjustetant;fl leand guaranted to give

Per..lator., $1.*9.Ajuminum Coffee Percolatore,heawy quality, twos-quart trads

Week Boters, $1*
maay Y1. was Deller. wicelweed handles; large No. B

*9e Drpse Glaghane.,
lah es Oegms aesmortat le beutful plates,

A elpflu qdy, for shan,a _s easren ae~wua.

Theory of isls*"- He De.
clarse, I Absrg-Had

Mlr Toutoade, rept,
Sbr Mip ~300004 9E aan ec l

fth Mrs. Grace f.#Des and
the eesseeqaet eo.atn h theltaw
that dhe was to Iose mnestasy af9a
had bess. gqetg and a home Whi&

wes much at the 'tie. was. the
realtse"ause fa the tragedr wh$ch re

this atorniag in the death a
Nagan, sonordsas to her brother

Ms. Lawes shot Mww oana GasN
last 16id3 teratag s ohes ap walk
ag with a fremd. Jeha4. Uortand,a
Now TYimtporter, andthen a"M

.ae sttr. at ue, WA d
W UKl at mt. Wa~sel' hos on, owa
G&W. today I l aa spapner. w"i

there trae a ds*betwe
im e ad his own silder.so ig t b" 1 4n~~pma.w

"Um awee several month agb in.
me M- Irrsonslble. I dA 'l

ike the W ama at. he PMa -and
ed j t .t to bpeak thi

connection with be at keat as af
Ito Intimate ature wa obosrue
Uhis and mandr.a

thamrs £ heU"TmtOi a ue 4W

oft me, MMcW",

oe t her t.=,-- hw father

eo .-..o.. er. w. a

offatmayters house. a

"As* was a 8seiheswtad
her todaues ha er" ,s aet h"
sb IM c rie t rav, bo

M. Iaw#* for myt
za'a Attention s eabsud Mrs,
IMt Was horel and homt thitd

fte ea te Pa rs the been eayin
Wurb4 D W"aad osu is the sof

-a wbe am he onsdered Is amfh reference . on Mtarvn Yeans-
"Iher wan Mvr any eMMagsaet, a
sugestion at en ongsvomas. betwem
him an fUdrU.

No. Ue~vo.
'* mnest-amohe atr. eac
erme is aost kae"M e Giest26p-aaten Is tut her aet wee m

ful tag in temer and t anut
scae need 20 =st 3"ire"
beesn Weo to her leaned oer money
fomi time to tm h e vea, and

off at my mother, house.
"at I tated, I was luteid abet

the ws sad ha er whole ones
I ta boed it would he advantage

en t bread wft her, nd Mdr
acte fcordla to my adie. Whneo
UMa La4es found NOW was to loeethe

moet ep and the w eses de
~lid to esunt the drinhe. os IR

to 390d1" at the time 1 t disamree
Amat 'I~ se 0 that the H&ena Mu
wst is W paer in e fwe a"e

2.000 sha"4n11 be getingeens,
cetudalyere a hern thoth

'CARRY BABIES
TO AID STATION,
STAGGER AWAY

Mther Lone ppattom ofSth

fle tAte g Snre vie g 58peraeen

.it.ofRuss.a.

der. Idil.e.. Nes,.r..

KMzMN. Slept. 28 (via London),Sept26.,-Mothsr love.trumphn but Wee
fufly tragic in Its eacrifice, is an cut.
standing element in the scenes of thk
famine district now tha"t food b
cming In frot the outride world MW

.0tual reliefi. in f.sl wing.
Starving mothers, forcn, smasoi

Mtd 0n ragged, clutchd children t
!heir breasts as they atagered wse

aiWmee T6 Part In

." Biu. Tani.

mIM I06Uept.-6,-me wih
assa#e msas alans ~re bene

t M an eth is- ogerv
mm- darMt as stag. w te er-
NOW waft ked by be=M a"- e10Y
.tbrs were and

Twb wet... m. The gbw
OSm"' te w turise to toprss

seo"o bomb - il 1w9 yee out.

bomb tew ers othe fi-
of' erm Of ub' ItiintWhik r:tg,ourrol bem j a a"

swineetfi910 rceda
dented pitckk"M W i nu

.th~* aiets heve e

uew of t he . - WitanA
4trathr. the .ae sse ra

wheea too part .a the fit.
t;eupr ". bfomw the mafthente.andtbe aeser oemet,
her, 1h 1ha the bules t ,

tweett bnlat las t th e

.a...~ ~ ~~st...Ir"r... .

. ..aout wt..mwi. uns

SLAeVER , bCLbAreheeUSdfr
o a 1n an i SMw t ba

HEt easeTJO KILL
Do*tu Nddbd -4 Tont Bul.

d ba. FI ghtOver

LYMCNOU3 Ybh. Sept. 8641-
Fomm eumbe fr Dr. W2m A.

sathetr. W& e wi a bs vae"

i -sh at uecOes bis Wre

bell at sa s at the sortr<
born. Burial wae at UprisE MMl

ul.Who bee bess b ackaft $16.-
50 bead. etated I"o fIBt that he
mayled to he Dr. the and t

"ir egatl me. dedoIme pidskl
to state what the eal'ws about, but

t eadft belfeve thatit 'mAm*
to the roatio.s ai the dead man O

Forkwife di so met ou t is
"1" 10aot so iIt be bresuhit out,

it a xvthre mit tem theDardCourt In Oetabw.-Arothe. it wio learned fty we
amt unprepared MAo acesgiag to Feel.
sttemptd to oet him. Be asserted
tha vC Sbtroa die his revolver.
Ford aatted thmb 4h rw his own
revolve rwtes but before he owsM fire
strther Jumped apes-him and it be-
came a grapple htr life.

revover aise eboly aml
fired. thie aot evidently being out.
ficlet to asue death. loew etter, this
Sthe. Jar ine. struggle to his

ft"h11"ared at him twie A"d them
t.1 ell. L Frd reifuese further to
discuss tke tragedy. It we learmed

4- teNsee sht., IMs)
ele-

Maw,

PAWIS, Franc.LL other decorative dtas anubor d to embroidery this
Xxsaso.ad j goforMaR ofthe form of embroider ued

:Lin-ig L~ue of steel boad Is placed at the rigot side-front of
ifi4Z,

als e, as the now mode, requires, mpot
affalMs at in one with the bodice, ad r armhole that eten'd
from shoulder to Waist lift Most o theallass. of the Akirt is

thered into sne section below ad the same width as't beaded
,TERATWNG and brown embroidered squareseA on an ecepnalysrt brown dhvetys

freek.has the becom er aboulder -neklin
e beU-ebaped sleeves and Is slit at the front for several Inches

above the jgd he slit edgeod with the embroidered Bqursy an
.dd . at htuni.* turns bck a littl above the ad r

tWth 10&line In, where it is Igathered into the gidle; this
gives the tuaic a f puffy effect at the bottom.

toba that there are ter wounds en came out after passing threoh the
the . o, t..d.ed phy..lma. Three body.
cON west int hb chest. One o1 them The Pmd Shnfty. which indula

ai'tlenee lthecaetreechilren, has hei liVig now
eight .and thno e, whete was

the rharm. One thum fath. J. Ford. =
awaysadthee wee treea rend contract an the Natural Brdge

hoe ntebcfo hcalWhighway.Help That
Achin

A AME in the mor
bing backache

WM . out and discoul
comes! And tomor
round of suffering!'

* ~.. that one is nervous a
* Yet to endure such

. You want to be well and the quickest way
uible and correct it. More than likely it's y
che may be Nature's firat warning of sorne'hic
ininess, too, with sharp stabbing pains, a depressed, nervous fe

ravel, dropey, or dreaded Bright's disease. Help your weaiken
'fEl. Dma's have helped thousands and should help you. A.

'hese Washington Folks F
160 I'THUGH L33, plumber, 1638 "T MRS. I£would street ae tet ays: "A cold settledens

4t ysrihen vr tine Istooped th ett
el ness inm back tired me out and my plasters

est of a ""dealt7oubeI usd Doan's

".aa'"e'.nde* r-e'insiete r

.a"n m, kim.,s I. a'fine wa.- and my.

i's .Kidney

; hexw. Foster-.Milburn Coe, Manujacturing Cheni

'A ..
.

I-AY.

The aly sa n. atMSem....e..&..o.
mereev a t me"I

seheel trustee to WINesset the *e

e .as er OrMIL and te asr

Lous .'m. ot leg smah 1ftbz
stret. Wll be .,u .dis it.
war Chun&i. weduseeim moming.
noe fusal -on will he a" bW the
Rev. U~ W. Kelly. surw ilh.e in
Bethl Cemetery.
5srwes tor Sergeant Major trf

Tomiler d inere i

In Wheatleys Chapel toay. barial
was made In Union Cemetery.

At the Second Raptist Church we.
evening the Rev. I. 5. S

son&Hvredtheseond cc his satie
of sermons on "The Tragedies At
the '1...*
The disrc menting of the

wogasa'$ Miadenwsarociety of the
Methodist Ulpiscegal 3burcb, leu"the
will be he in Leesburg on Op0ebr
S and 8. Several ehtoo 9rm this
city Trill attend the stW

-Detsrnders of the 0ospel" we the
subjet of a sermon delivered W~ the
nw. John Lee Anbsto the Second
Presbyterian church lSt eveanig. In
the morning his subject wa 'The
C&n Back to God."

The Ale..nadal bosters, ender the
auspices of the Retail Merchnts'
Bureau -of the Alomamdrla Chaimber
of ODmero, will go to the Fairfax
fair on Wednesday.

FISHERMEN ENJOY BIG
OUTING ON CHESAPEAKE

Rundreds of trout, spot, taylor-
and'hrgheds ee eamtt yesterda'
en the seoond annual outing cc thi
Petomse Angers' An.de*iou
mbs.ap..w. sk.kan
Mre than "S fen enthuias

attended. Forty-Ove motores tock
them to choice fishing' toudsI tb,
bay and some o the lauh visitd
Annapolis and West River. Aeven
prisms were awarded t"e ftekiest
fleberme.
Arrangements for the "uting were

iIn the hiands Of officers of the oo-

lation: Louis F. Peio. president;J1. C. Clark. vice President; Harry
K.nedy. secretary, and r. B. Bar.
stow. treesWeer.
BRIGHTWOOD PARK CHURCH
STARTS 420,000 CAMPAION
The Brightwood Park Methoda1
pisEcopal Church. at Eighth and Jei

ferson streets northwest, today beean
a week's campaign to Taise $20.0$ t
lift an Indebtedness on the caurb.
Ten teams have been formed to ret
rubecriptions. The tems will meet
each evening at 6:46 o'clock. in tb-
church's community househ.ad'ntng
the church, for a dinner. at which cap-
tam will report on their rogres.
The cmpaign committee is com-

pos ot H. . Omohundro. chairman;
the Rev. C. S. Cole. J. C. Beard. H. R.
Durye. Mrs. E... McA..r and Mrs
W. S. Studdiford.

-Back!
ing! A dull, throb-
all day long! Worn
'aged when evening
row-the same old
It's little wonder

rid disspirited.
misery is both fool-
to get well is to find
mur kidneys. That
Iden weakness. You
sling, manp annoying bladder
.d kidneys before it is too

'ound Reief.
I.EZAETrN GATELY. 1117
Ive., says: "I suffered from
eble for along time. I was
a-ache and some days I

et out of bed. My kidneys

Ime much godutilI
is Kidney Pills. They were-
I neeaei and I wseies
Ithe 'vem akss
idseys acted"

Pills
n:er. Ruffale. N. Y.


